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Abstract An active distribution system power-supply
planning model considering cooling, heating and power
load balance is proposed in this paper. A regional energy
service company is assumed to be in charge of the
investment and operation for the system in the model. The
expansion of substations, building up distributed combined
cooling, heating and power (CCHP), gas heating boiler
(GHB) and air conditioner (AC) are included as investment
planning options. In terms of operation, the load scenarios
are divided into heating, cooling and transition periods.
Also, the extreme load scene is included to assure the
power supply reliability of the system. Numerical results
demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed model and
illustrate the economic benefits of applying distributed
CCHP in regional power supply on investment and
operation.
Keywords Active distribution system, Combined
cooling, heating and power (CCHP), Power-supply
planning, Load balance
1 Introduction
Active distribution system (ADS) [1, 2] is a distribution
system that can control and manage distributed energy
resources (DER) within the network. DER includes dis-
tributed generation (DG), energy storage system,
controllable load [2], where DG consists of clean energy
like distributed photovoltaic, wind generation and gas-
turbine combined cooling, heating and power (CCHP).
Compared with traditional distribution system planning
[3–7], ADS planning must take effects of DER into con-
sideration, including the variation of power flow [8], node
voltage [9, 10], even power reliability [11] and steady-state
security [12] of the distribution network. The research on
ADS planning integrated with the planning of DG has drew
lots of researchers’ attention since years ago. Many
effective methods have been applied for ADS expansion
planning and reconfiguration, sitting and sizing of DG,
such as genetic algorithm [13] and simulated annealing
algorithm [14], mixed integer programming model [15], bi-
level programming model [16].
In the aspect of power-supply planning of ADS, it is
obvious that building up CCHP in urban area could be
beneficial in improving energy efficiency and economy of
operation, reducing CO2 emission [17]. With the growth of
CCHP in ADS, it’s necessary to consider the impact on their
capability on supplying cooling and heating load. However,
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related research was on the sizing of CCHP system itself. A
comprehensive review was given in [18] on models con-
sidering the optimization and planning of CCHP in a short-
term (a given time period) or long-term (over the plant useful
life) level, most ofwhich aimed at optimizing the energy cost
or CO2 emissions of CCHP itself. For example, [19] pre-
sented an approach to CCHP planning based on evaluating
how different energy vectors can be transformed into
equivalent electricity and heat loads. [20, 21] studied the
impacts brought by the uncertainties of energy loads and
prices’ evolution on the cogeneration system planningwhich
spans a multi-year time interval.
There were also researches on the operation optimization
[22–24] and planning [25–28] of microgrid and distribution
system containing CCHP. The multiple energy system
expansion planning approach including “EnergyHub”, which
consists of combined heat and power, natural gas furnaces and
other infrastructures has been proposed and proved to be
effective in [26]. In [27], a model was proposed to minimize
the annual cost of distribution power grid company. The
distributed wind turbine, photovoltaic and CCHP were con-
sidered as environmental-friendly planning options to balance
the increasing load. Similarly, a multi-objective planning
model was proposed with variable weight coefficient to solve
the optimal sizing and siting problem of DG in distribution
system in [28]. However, the expansion planning cost of
distribution system was not considered in previous research
except in [26]. Besides, the cost of equipment supplying
cooling load, e.g. air conditioner (AC), was not included, as
well as the cooling load balance condition.
Therefore, a power-supply planning model considering
cooling, heating and power load balance implemented for ADS
is proposed in this paper. Themain contributions are as follows.
1) Offering an approach to evaluate the probable benefit
of a company which is in charge of the ADS regional
energy service considering its investment and opera-
tion cost. In terms of ADS planning, expansion of
substations, CCHP, gas heating boiler (GHB) and AC
are all considered as investment options.
2) In terms of ADS operation, the scenario analysis is
formulated with the division of heating, cooling and
transition period in time interval. The extreme load
scenario is also included to ensure system energy-
supply reliability. Thus the operation cost is calculated
more accurately.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: Sec-
tion 2 outlines the framework of the model. Detailed model
formulation is in Section 3, where the objective function and
constraints are described. Numerical cases are discussed in
Section 4 to illustrate andprove the effectiveness of themodel.
Further discussion and conclusions are in Section 5.
2 Proposed planning approach and scheme
The proposed approach of comprehensive power-supply
planning for ADS considering cooling, heating and power
load balance is illustrated as follows.
Step 1: Get the urban planning data of the region.
Step 2: Predict the cooling, heating and power load
based on the plan of land use and construction area.
Step 3: Divide the whole area into several blocks. Plan
energy-supply equipment, including the sizing of CCHP,
transformer in substations, AC, GHB for each block
based on the proposed model.
Step 4: Location selection for the construction of big
equipment.
Step 5: Plan the network of distribution feeders and hot,
cold water pipeline based on the selected location for
each equipment.
Step 1 and 2 are preliminary work. It should be noted that
urban land planning and corresponding heating, cooling,
power load prediction in Step 1 and 2 are essential for
common urban planning, thus is not discussed in this paper.
Besides, the power load prediction data does not include the
load of AC and electric heating boiler here. Moreover, Step
4, 5 must be implemented by taking actual construction
condition survey into consideration, which will not be dis-
cussed in this paper. Proposed comprehensive power-supply
planning scheme of ADS considering cooling, heating and
power load balance in Step 3 is shown in Fig. 1.
Overall, loads need to be balanced are categorized as
power, cooling and heating load, respectively. The load
scenes include transition period, cooling period and heating
period. The cooling period (heating period), which is
usually summer time (winter time) of a year, refers to the
period in each year when there is significant cooling load
(heating load) to be supplied. The transition period refers to
other time of a year when there is only electric power load
needs to be supplied.
It’s assumed that power, cooling and heating load of this
area are balanced by trading electric power from substa-
tions or operating CCHP and GHB, and the fuel of which is
natural gas. The power-supply options are as follows.
1) Constructing new substations or expanding old sub-
stations to satisfy part of the power load
2) Investing on AC, the power of which is supplied by the
substations, to satisfy part of the cooling load.
3) Building up CCHP, which is able to generate power,
supply cooling and heating load at the same time.
4) Building up GHB to supply part of the heating load.
Therefore, the variables in the model are categorized as
follows.
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1) Investment decision variables, most of which are
binary variables, including decisions on substation
expansion xSUB; building up CCHP xCCHPd;D ; GHB x
GHB
d;D ;
where the subscript d means in block d, and D stands
for the sizing selection of equipment. The investment
on AC is continuous variable, because obviously there
is no sizing selection problem involved.
2) Operation strategy variables, which are all continuous
variables, including the power trading from substa-
tions gSUBs in load scene s, the power generated by
CCHP gCCHPs ; cooling load supplied by AC q
AC
c ;
CCHP qCCHPc in cooling period, heating load supplied
by GHB qGHBh ; CCHP q
CCHP
h in heating period.
The mathematical model is summarized as in Fig. 2.
It’s noteworthy that the economy of operation is eval-
uated by typical load scene in three periods: transition
period (s = t), cooling period (s = c), and heating period
(s = h). Meanwhile, an extreme load scene (s = e) is from
cooling period, which is usually summer peak hours
according to common sense, to ensure the power-supply
reliability in extreme conditions.
3 Problem formulation
3.1 Objective
The objective of the proposed planning model is the
minimum of investment and operation cost on supplying
the power, cooling and heating load in this area. Thus, the
objective function can be categorized as:
1) Investment cost CINV
The investment cost CINV includes the cost of substa-
tion expansion, building up CCHP, building up GHB,

























where MSUBJ is the substation expansion cost scheme J;
xSUBJ the corresponding binary decision variable, which
means that corresponding construction scheme is
implemented if xSUBJ ¼ 1;X the set of blocks; anduCCHPd ,
uGHBd the sets of sizing options for CCHP and GHB,
respectively. Thus MCCHPd;D or M
GHB
d;D represents cost of
building up CCHP or GHB in block d for sizing option
D. xCCHPd;D , x
GL
d;D are related binary variables. The unit of
AC ismuch smaller than that of other equipment, thus its
investment cost is set to be continuous variable xACd , then
multiplied by the per-unit cost MAC:
2) Operation cost COPE
The operation cost COPE ignored the maintenance and
depreciation cost of facilities, mainly focused on the
fuel cost of CCHP, GHB and the cost of purchasing
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total present value coefficient of the operation cost for
each year, with the discount rate i; and es is the
proportion of load scene s in the whole planning
period. Take a municipality in China as an example, its
heating period is from 15 November to 15 March each
year, hence es ¼ 4=12¼ 0:333; the cooling period is
Fig. 2 Proposed comprehensive power-supply planning mathemati-
cal model
Fig. 1 Proposed comprehensive power-supply planning scheme of
ADS considering cooling, heating and power load balance
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assumed from 15 June to 15 September, hence es ¼
3=12¼ 0:25: The rest of load scene are transition
period, es ¼ 5=12¼ 0:417: For load scene s of block d,
V fueld;s is the gas fuel consumption per-unit time,
consisting of the gas consumed by the GHB and








where gSUBs;d is the power trading from utility grid
through substation per unit time, and PGAS, PSUB are
the prices of natural gas and utility grid electric power,
respectively, which already consider the coefficient
converter the per-unit time to the total time of the
planning period.







where PVOLL is the price of lost load’s value, and rs;d is
the load not served in load scene s in block d. It should
be noted that PVOLL should be set to a relatively high
constant to avoid load-shedding in any load scene.
In summary, the objective function is:
min CINV þ COPE þ CVOLL ð5Þ
3.2 Constraints
3.2.1 Power, cooling, heating load balance
There should be load balance constraints in every block
d. However, there would be some difference between dif-
ferent type of load and load scene s.
1) Power load balance ðs ¼ c; h; t; eÞ
rs;d þ gSUBs;d ¼ ls;d þ lACs;d  gCCHPs;d ð6Þ
This constraint should be set up for every load scene s,
where ls;d is the power load without load of AC lACs;d . The
ability of CCHP supply power between different blocks is
ignored in this paper.
2) Cooling load balance ðs ¼ c; eÞ
Cooling load is supplied by AC and the lithium
bromide refrigeration unit of CCHP. Thus we can get:
qLoads;d ¼ qCCHPs;d þ qACs;d ð7Þ
This constraint should be set up in load scene s ¼ c; e,
where qLoads;d is the cooling load demand; q
CCHP
s;d is the
load supplied by the lithium bromide refrigeration unit
of CCHP, and qACs;d is the load supplied by AC.
3) Heating load balance ðs ¼ hÞ
Heating load is supplied by CCHP and GHB.
qLoads;d ¼ qCCHPs;d þ qGHBs;d ð8Þ
This constraint should only be set up in load scene
s ¼ h, where qLoadh;d is the heating load demand; qCCHPh;d
the heating load supplied by CCHP, and qGLh;d the
heating load supplied by GHB.
3.2.2 CCHP modeling and constraints
3.2.2.1 Internal-combustion engine The main working
principle of gas internal-combustion engine (ICE) CCHP
is: burning fuel gas to generate power and waste heat of
flue gas and cylinder water. The influence of altitude and
environment temperature on CCHP’s character is not sig-
nificant, which can be ignored in the planning model.
Therefore, the characteristic function of ICE is linearized
and summarized as follows [28, 29].






gCCHPs;d;D ¼ aGEd;DQCCHPs;d;D þ bGEd;D ð10Þ
3) Available waste heat value of flue gas:
qGASs;d;D ¼ aGASd;D QCCHPs;d;D þ bGASd;D ð11Þ
4) Available waste heat value of cylinder water:
qWAs;d;D ¼ aWAd;DQCCHPs;d;D þ bWAd;D ð12Þ
The relationship between per-unit-time fuel gas inflows
VCCHPs;d;D (m
3/h) and per-unit-time fuel heat QCCHPs;d;D (MJ/h) is
presented in (9). hLHV is the low heating value of fuel gas
(32.967 MJ/m3 for natural gas), which is a known
parameter. The relationship of fuel gas heating value and
generated power, available waste heat is described in
(10)∼(12). qGASs;d;D; q
WA
s;d;D are available heat power of flue gas
and cylinder water in ICE, respectively. α, b are known
characteristic parameters of ICE.
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where gCCHPmin ; g
CCHP
max are minimum and maximum limits of
CCHP’s power output gCCHPd;D : And (13) is related with
planning decision variable xCCHPd;D :
6) Planning option constraint
X
D2uCCHPd
xCCHPd;D  1 ð14Þ
If there’s limited space for placing power-supply
devices, at most one type of CCHP will be built up in
one block d in the whole planning period.
3.2.2.2 Lithium bromide absorption chiller heater The
lithium bromide absorption chiller heater (Li-Br ACH) of
CCHP can use available waste heat qR(kW) to produce
cooling value qc or heating value qh: These characteristics
are illustrated with cooling and heating coefficient of per-




qc ¼ gBRCOP;cqR ð15Þ
qc;min qc qc;max ð16Þ
Heating:
qh ¼ gBRCOP;hqR ð17Þ
qh;min qh qh;max ð18Þ
where qc; qh (kW) is the cooling/heating value produced
by Li-Br ACH, and qc;max; qc;min; qh;max; qh;min are their
limits. According to actual engineering experience,
gBRCOP;c ¼ 1:2; gBRCOP;h ¼ 0:9: We could further obtain:
qR qGAS þ qWA ð19Þ
3.2.3 Gas heating boiler
The operation efficiency of the boiler is related to the
load rate. If the load rate is under 80% or above 100% of
rated power of GHB, the efficiency would be significantly
reduced. Without linearity loss of the planning model, the
operation of GHB is limited between 80% and 100% of the
rated power, the rated efficiency of which can be 0.92.


















xGHBd;D  1 ð23Þ
Equation (23), which is similar to (14), can guarantee
that only one type of GHB will be built up in one block d in
the whole planning period.
3.2.4 Air conditioner
qACs;d ¼ gACCOPlACs;d ð24Þ
xACd  lACe;d ð25Þ
where gACCOP is the COP of AC, which is usually set to be 4,
and qACs;d ; l
AC
s;d are the cooling load and power load in cor-
responding block d and load scene s. Eq. (25) denotes that
the total AC investment should be larger than the amount
which is essential to supply the cooling load in the extreme
scene.
3.2.5 Substations
The key to modeling substation is that the total supply
capacity should be within the range of the product of load
and corresponding capacity-load ratio cmin cmax:
cming
SUB





J  cmaxgSUBs ð26Þ
X
J2uSUB
xSUBJ  1 ð27Þ
where (26) should be set up in extreme load scene s (s ¼ e),




J is the expansion capacity decided by
investment decision variable xSUBJ and planning options
gSUBJ selected from the set u
SUB. We used cmin ¼ 1:8,
cmax ¼ 2:1 according to Planning Guidelines of State Grid
Corporation of China. Eq. (27) guarantees that only one
option of expansion for substations will be implemented.
4 Case study
4.1 Case conditions
The case study was based on an actual demonstration
project in a new development zone of a municipality city in
China. The division of blocks and load data has been
obtained as in Fig. 3 and Table 1. Note that power load in
Table 1 doesn’t include the load of AC.
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The power-supply planning options for these blocks are
shown in Table 2. The characteristic coefficients of CCHP
[29, 30] are listed in Table 3. Other parameters include
32.967 MJ/m3 heating value of natural gas, which is Ұ
3.23 m3, and the average price of utility grid power is Ұ
0.9923 kWh. The total planning time is set to be 10 years,
and the discount rate on operation cost for each year, i, is
set to be 5%. PVOLL is set to be Ұ 10000 9 106/MW in each
case.
4.2 Calculation method
The model is formulated with the YALMIP tool in
MATLAB and calculated with the optimization software
Gurobi Optimizer. Numerical test was carried on a laptop
computer with CPU intel I5-3230M 2.6 GHZ, the total
consumption time of modeling and optimization is less than
30 s. The convergence index is the relative gap between
upper bound and lower bound of MIP is less than 0.001%.
4.3 Results and analyses
Two cases are compared in Table 4.
Case 1: No CCHP is integrated.
Case 2: CCHP is considered as planning options.
For the initial investment, in Case 2, there would be one
9.5 MW CCHP built up in each of the 7 blocks, which adds
Ұ 718.2 9 106 in total. As a result, the expansions of
substations could be reduced from 6 9 50 to 3 9 50 MVA,
and Ұ 24 9 106 would be reduced. CCHP is exploited to
replace part of AC when supplying cooling load, thus Ұ
52.88 9 106 cost of AC is reduced. Meanwhile, part of
Table 2 Candidate planning options for cooling, heating and power supply
Expansion of substations CCHP Gas heating boiler (GHB) AC
Options Expansion
(MVA)
Cost (Ұ) Options Rated power
(MW)
Cost (Ұ) Options Rated heating
power (MW)
Cost (Ұ) Cost (Ұ/MW
cooling power)
1 1 9 50 8 9 106 1 1 12 9 106 1 50 28.57 9 106 85 9 104
2 2 9 50 16 9 106 2 2 24 9 106 2 100 57.14 9 106
3 3 9 50 24 9 106 3 3 35 9 106 3 150 85.71 9 106
4 4 9 50 32 9 106 4 5 54 9 106 4 200 114.3 9 106
5 5 9 50 40 9 106 5 9.5 102.6 9 106 – – –
6 6 9 50 48 9 106 – – – – – –
Table 1 Loads of different blocks in different load scenes (MW)
Block Cooling period Heating period Transition period Cooling period extreme scene
Power Cooling Power Heating Power Power Cooling
A 22.7 36.9 22.7 33.6 22.7 26.8 52.8
B 27.7 45.9 27.7 41.8 27.7 32.5 65.6
C 35.9 65.7 35.9 59.2 35.9 41.9 93.9
D 27.7 57.2 27.7 50.5 27.7 32.1 81.8
E 13.4 81.4 13.4 68.6 13.4 13.2 116.3
F 32.2 144.6 32.2 129.8 32.2 33.8 206.6








Fig. 3 Block division of the new development zone
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GHB is replaced by CCHP when supplying heating load,
thus another Ұ 285.78 9 106 is reduced. However, the total
investment cost of Case 2 is still Ұ 355.54 9 106, which is
more than that of Case 1.
In the operation, during the whole planning period
(10 years), the fuel cost of CCHP is Ұ 4355.34 9 106 in
Case 2. The power generated from CCHP is used to replace
part of power from utility grid, thus the cost of purchasing
electric power is reduced by Ұ 6118.54 9 106. The fuel
cost of GHB is also reduced by Ұ 522.36 9 106. As a
result, the total operation cost of Case 2 is Ұ
2285.56 9 106, which is less than that of Case 1.
Above all, with the integration of CCHP, the total cost
of power-supply on infrastructure investment and operation
could be reduced by Ұ 1930.02 9 106.
5 Conclusion
A power-supply planning model for ADS considering
cooling, heating and power load balance is proposed in this
paper. A regional energy service company is assumed to be
in charge of the investment and operation for the system in
the model. On the aspect of infrastructure investment, the
expansion of substations, building up CCHP, GHB and AC
are included as planning options. On the aspect of opera-
tion, the load scenarios are divided into heating, cooling
and transition periods, the extreme load scene is included
to assure the power supply reliability of the system. Thus,
the total cost of planning and operation are calculated more
accurately. Here it’s assumed that ADS can contribute to
the smart control of a variety of flows like electric power,
cooling and heating flow, producing an optimal energy
supply system.
Numerical tests based on a demonstration project in
China prove the effectiveness of the proposed model and
illustrate the economic benefits of applying distributed
CCHP in regional power supply on investment and oper-
ation. It should be noted that whether CCHP can reduce the
power-supply cost depends on complex factors such as the
property of CCHP, the price of utility gird power and
natural gas.
The proposed planning model, which is closely associ-
ated with latest Chinese reform policy on power systems,
can measure and optimize the comprehensive energy con-
sumption and the cost of some urban area with the
assumption that a regional power-supply company is
established. Moreover, the model has offered a novel idea
Table 3 Parameters of internal combustion engine in CCHP
Rated power (MW) Characteristic coefficients
aGE (kW (MJ/h)) bGE
(kW)
aGAS (kW (MJ/h)) bGAS
(kW)
aWA (kW (MJ/h)) bWA
(kW)
1.0 0.4211 −222.41 0.2114 3.62 0.1491 81.73
2.0 0.4662 −657.42 0.2194 13.64 0.1517 90.74
3.0 0.4790 −758.94 0.2084 94.38 0.1532 173.56
5.0 0.4729 −896.26 0.2073 125.83 0.1498 204.83
9.5 0.4702 −915.26 0.2042 130.26 0.1462 220.15
Table 4 Comparison of two cases
Optimal planning results Case 1: Without CCHP Case 2: 9.5 MW CCHP in every block Difference of costs
Investment cost (Ұ) CCHP 0 718.2 9 106 −718.2 9 106
GHB 714.35 9 106 428.57 9 106 285.78 9 106
Substations 48 9 106 24 9 106 24 9 106
AC 479.77 9 106 426.88 9 106 52.88 9 106
Total 1242.12 9 106 1597.65 9 106 −355.54 9 106
Operation cost (Ұ) CCHP 0 4355.34 9 106 −4355.34 9 106
Utility power 19397.8 9 106 13279.26 9 106 6118.54 9 106
GHB 3424.05 9 106 2901.69 9 106 522. 36 9 106
Total 22821.85 9 106 20536.3 9 106 2285.56 9 106
Total cost (Ұ) 24063.97 9 106 22133.95 9 106 1930.02 9 106
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that with the integration of balance on electric power,
cooling and heating load, respectively, the traditional
approaches of distribution system planning such as sub-
station expansion planning can be significantly improved.
The proposed model has ignored the difference of invest-
ment on distribution lines between power-supply schemes.
A further research that is related to the concept of “Com-
prehensive Energy Network” promoted by some
researchers should be carried out in the future, which can
explicitly research on the co-optimization of electric,
cooling, heating, gas network planning and operation.
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